PEACE MARCH & RALLY

7 Years Too Many
End the Wars & Rebuild the Economy
Saturday, March 13th, 1-2:30pm
Concord, NH

1:00p – 1:30p March: Concord High School (170 Warren St) to State House Plaza
1:30p – 2:30p – Peace Rally: Speakers include Chantelle Bateman & Matthi
Chiroux of Iraq Veterans Against the War

For the 7th anniversary of the U.S.-led invasion of Iraq, join us in
calling for the funding of basic human needs, and an end to the
wars in Iraq and Afghanistan.

We are gathering because…
- There are still about 98,000 troops and 150,000 contractors
  on the ground in Iraq - more than we have in Afghanistan
- Civilian casualties are thought to be over one million
- 4,367 US and coalition military personnel have died in Iraq
- Suicide rates among US veterans are over 120 per week
- On Monday, February 22, Pentagon officials made their first
  request to extend the withdrawal deadline

March endorsers include American Friends Service Committee – NH, Coe-Brown Peace Council, Concord
Veterans Against the War, NH Veterans for Peace, NH Vietnam Veterans Against the War, Pace e Bene
Nonviolence Education Service NE, Seacoast Peace Response, Students for a Democratic Society – Durham,
UCC Peace with Justice Task Force, UNH Peace and Justice League, Winnacunnet Chapter: Amnesty
International, Young Organizers United

Guidelines for the demonstration: Our attitude will be one of nonviolence and respect toward all we encounter.
We will use no violence – verbal or physical – toward any person or property. We will carry no weapons.

For more information call (603) 228-0559 or see www.nhpeaceaction.org